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THE

SILYER DOLLAR.

" Is ~lary asleep, my son 1"
" Yes, mother, fast asleep l\t IMt;

but she did not stop fl'Olicking for l\
good while .Likr you left her ILIldcame
downswi"". She kept liftill~ up her
hend and pel~l'ing at me: fiwl sn.>.ing

'Johnny! Johnny!'
"I suppose she wanted me to play with

her. llutAnnie whispered to me to t,tke
no notice of her; so I 10oke.1steadily on
my book, and did not smile, though it
was pretty hard to keep from laughing,

I'
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she looked !lO funny, amI l,er voice
sounded so sweetly; and at last she lay
quite still, and now she is (.st asleep.
Will you come now, mother?"

u yC~, my child," said }'frs. Hallam,
as she took the little hay by the hand,
and lell the parlour where sIlOhlld been
sitting with her own parents.

It wa.s Sunday evening; and Mrs.
Hallam WIIS in the habit of spending
an hour or two in conycf8ation with
her litt.1e .on on that evening befure
he went to bed.

John always had a text or a hymn to
repeat to his mother, and she would talk
about it and explaiu it; and .he would
often .pellk of he'lvcn and of the glo-
rious resurIwtion at the last day, when
the hoclies of all who have lowel the
blessed Saviour and kept his command-
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ments shall awake from their long re-
pose in the grave, and be united again to
their IIl'p!,y spirits to dwell fur ever in
the presence and service of Co<!. AhLS!
for those who, having neglecte,! their
duty to Cod in this life, shan then awake
to "shame nnll everlasting contempt r'

John loved his mother very much,
and always listened to her conversa-
tion with deli!;ht, especially when shc
talked of thcse things. lIe was a
thoughtful I>oy, hut J'et of a cheerful
disposition lUldhappy temper. Thongh
he wa.s hut ten year:; old, he had seen
changes and felt wrrow.

lie cunld well remember the time
when his mother [llld 11ary and he lived
in theirowll home, before his fathenUed.
lIe remembered whcn1lary wru<taken,
for the first time, to church. Shc was a
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aweet little child. And how his little
brother William, who had been his
companion and plaJfellow, WRB aick a
good while, and at Illst died; llnd how

he w"" Iio"d np to kiss him for the last
time, as he lay in his coffin, with white
flowers npon his bosom. He remem-
bered that his father and motl,cr wept

mnch, awl he himself felt very lonely
for 0. long time. Ana it wns now only
two Jears since hc stood by his father'.
grave, and cried bitterly when he saw
him laid by tl,e side (If Willie .•

Then his grlllHlfather h:ul brought
him, with llis mother awl Mary, and
Annie the nllrse, to his own hOllsc. IIe
was happy and contented here; but
oo"n thonght of the pleasant home they
Icft, and of his OWn belovcd fi,thcr, and'
especially ofl1i. last kind words to him,
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Resides this, his grandmother had
given him a SILVER DOLl.,lR, which she

" A birth-<iay gift to my dear grandson
JOliN ~IORIUS HALLAM.

"Remember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth."

when he laid his hand upon his head,
and blessed him as he bade him fare-
well, and said" he hoped he woul'] love
his Bible and his Saviour, that when
his li'fe in this world was ended, he
might join him in that happy world
where fo;orrow is unknown."

On this Sunday evening John was
particularly happy. He had just re-
ccived lL birth-day present from his
grandtilthcr. It was a very nice, new
Bible, on the first blank leaf of which
was written,
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tolJ him he coulJ spend just as he
plenseJ; uut to benr iu millll that n
Jollur might e10 e{)nsiJernble !'(xx.!if it
were spellt wi~cly .• Tohn, of course,
felt quite rich. lie had carried his new
lliule to church, «Hillel tho text, nnd
listened attentively to tho ""mnon, and
thought he lIuclorstooda good deal of it.
lIo was uow prepared to repeat the
text to his mother, nud gladly weut
with her t.o her chamber, where he
had plneOiI a large ehair before the
comfortable fire, ancl Annie had drawn
up tI,O tnble.

As they entered the room, ho said,
" ~Iother, just look at ~[ary. 1 think
she is as pretty as nny of the pictures
I have seen in books; and she is
almost laughillg now, though she is
aslet.p. Is she not a sweet little sistor 1"
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"Y C", lilY dear, she is yory lowly,
nnd a treasure [oJr which we must be
grateful to God who g:n-e her, You,
too, are a great comfort to me, ,101m.
lIIary is very YOllng, not yet three
,years oM, nnd cannot rcmcm her onr

own home, and your father and Willic;
but you arc much oldcr, and can re-
mcmber them well. Your sympathy
hus been a solnce to me in times of
BOITOW, nllll YOII arc no\\", my beloYed
child, my dearest cnrt']'ly ('nmpanion."

"Go ye into all the worlrl, anrl preach
the gospel to every creatllre," This waB
the text which .John repeatell to I,is
mother, and from which he had heard
thc ministcr prcnch in chllrch. It
may be found in the sixteenth chapter
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of St, Mark's !;o"pel, and it is the fif-
te~nth vel1<e.

"Mother," said he, "Mr. Mande-
ville .aid that the word go. pel is 0.

Saxon word, and means gooJ liding',
What is a Saxon word 1"

"lou arc not much acquainted with
history yet, my chilli; uut you can fmd
where Engluml is on your map, and
you know that Ollr forefuthel1< eame
from that country two or three hun-
dred years ngo, amI thnt we spenk the
English language. The Saxons were
some of the ancient inhahitanls of Eng-
lanl], und we have mn.nyof their word.
iu our language. The wora go,~pel is
mnde up from two words; Cod, which
means good, und .pel, which means
liding •. Our Saviour came into the
world to bring good tidi.; and when
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his ministry here WIlS ended, and he
was aoout to ]eave the world and
return to his Father, he told his apos-
t]es, who had been with him and ]earnt'll
the things which he tlLught, that they
must tellch them to others. The ttxt
you have repeated is the eOlnllland
he gave them. God, in his goodness,
has sent us the gO'l"'] to make us
Imppy; and because he loves all pco-
1']'" and \\;8hes all to be happy, he
cumlllauds that it shuuld be preached
to every creature.

"There nre tunny flll:"c religions in
the world, hut they du not 1I1akepoo-
pIe happy like Christianity, because
t1Il'Y,lid not come from Gud. lIe who
made us, knuws the heart of Ill" n per-
fectly, and knuws just what will suit
our necessities."
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'I ~Iuthcr, that reminds me of a verse

I once leomcd, which 80)'S, ' lIe needed
not that any Rholl!.! te8tif)' of man, lor
he kJl(l\V ,,,'ha.t waH in man.' "

a That was said of our Saviour, who
was' hoth Gotl awl lIlan. Rut dill JOu

observe we ",ere told in tllC ~cnnon
that the gospel is cnllcd in the Irish
tongue "rIle story of peace?' This is
onI)' another IJrtllltiful CXPI"eRi"iol1 of
the same idea; thllt this gift of God
is to make known to liS (ldiH~rnn('e

from all c"il. The prophets ill the
Old Tcetlunent foretold the corning of
Christ, amI gave the mu~t glowing de-
Fcription of the bll';;:~ing8 he would
bring. If YOll tllrn to the fortieth
chapter uf Isainh, you will fi,"! it be-
,:ills with t.hese wonl!': 'Comfort yo,
comfort )'e my people, soilh YUllr Gou.
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Speak ye comfortably to .Jerusalem,
and cry unUl her, that her warfare is
accolllplished, that her iui'lllity is par-
dOlled.' And in the Hinth verse of the
.ame chapter the prophet say., '0 Zion
that bringest good tidings, get thee up
iuto the high monntain; 0 Jerusalem
that bringe"t good tidings, lift up thy
yoice ,,~th strength; lift it up. be not
afraid, .ay uuto the cities of Judah,
llehold yonr Go,l.' The whole book
of Isaiah is fnll of bellntifnlpassnges
relating to the character and preaching
of our Saviour, and the kind, beue\,().
lent IIcts he should perfonu. Some of
these YOIlhav'e learned; IInd I am snre
yon know the song of the angels on the
night of his birth."

"0 yes, mother; let me rep~at it to
you. It is in the second chllpkr of
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Luke: 'And there wero in the same
country shcpherds abiding in the fidd,
keeping watch over their flocks by
night. And lo! the angel of the
Lord came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round abont them;
ami they wero sore afraid. And the
angel E!lLidunto them, Fear not; for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of
gro:J.tjoy, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born ,this day in the
city of David, a Saviour which is
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a
sib'll unto you: ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in
a mangel'. And suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude of the
hPRvenly host praising God, and s"y-
ing, Glory to God in the highest, l\lld on
Mrlh peacc, good-will towards mcn.' "
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Tears came into Mrs. Hallam's eyes
as her IiIlk IKlYrcpcuu,d these verses
wry distinctly, for she thollght of the
time when he learned them. It was
the last Christmas before the death of
his lather. John had then repeated
them to his lather, who was in very
fl",b1ehealth. "My 8<1ll," said he," )'011

are pleased with the excitemellt of this
.IllY,the gifts of your friends, the sweet
hymns alld anthems of praise you
hear; Lut a~ you grow older llmI wiser,

I trust a higher amlllobler jo)' will fill
your bosum at the rememhr:,ulce of

Christ's comillg into tl,e world, and that
you will better understllIlll the value
of the precious gift of God's ollly Son.
All things ill this world are passing,
Yuur own father, who now speaks to

yuu, with his heart full of the tenderest
t"
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affectioll, will soon be out of y'our sight,
llndsepnrated from you; out Ius hope in
Jesus jg !'=otrong,anu while this outward
iOflll Uec~l'yl'1., it will cheer am} susta.in
him, even in ti,e dark miley of the
shadow of denth."

"I ~LlLll never forget tho8e vcn::cs,"
said John, "nor what IllY f:\ther said
tn me when T repented Ulem tn him.
T am sure father loved the Bible, be-
caU:-lC he wa..'i It minister, anu I think
r l"hoululike to 00 Ulle, too, wben I am
a mall.

I; But fil'litwe must be very sure that
you ]o\'e it as he did, llnd IlIlye the
same earnest desire to glori(y God llml
be Useful to your fellow men that he
ha,l. And now, before J bid Y'ougood-
night, I wish to tell you, that T trust
JOu will value the I.>ookyou have in
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your haud, uot ouly filr it.. benuti-
ful exterior, nud bccnuse it is your
grandfather's gift, but chiefly bemuse
it is Goers word, and contains those

good tiding. of which we hnve been
spenking, and those heavenly precepts
which are our only snfe guide through
life,"

,John Hallam did not consider his
Bihle a Look to he used only 011 Sun-
dnys, and !nid carefully a\my all the
rc,t of the week; lmt he wus ill the
IllIbit of readinl'; a chapter enry morn-
ing hy himself, and when he went
dowu into the pm'lour to attend family
pr.'Y"", he took his OWII Bible along
with him, nnd would fiflll the chapter
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his grandfather read alon,l, and look it
over attcnti,,"cly while he WllS reading
it. To be snre, there were a great
many things he could not umlenitund,
hut then .there was hnrdlya ehnpter
that did not contain some verse that
",,'asvery plain and in~tructive, and he
often 'L,ked his mother to .elect and
point out passagcR for him.

The wisest an,l hest men. in the
world-men ,who have rClu] thousands
of bcok<, and made good '"Ill inte-
rest.ing bo()k~ them8clvt's--have rcve.
reneed the Bible, and call,,1 it the
best and most precious of hooks.

Surely, then, children should pri7e it,
allll be com'ltantly learning f'omc.
thing from it. They IIlay be sure
the)' will find something new every
day, if they should live to a very old
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age. It is an exedlent pilln to commit
one verse to memory every day.

During the week after this eonver-
Mtion with his mother about the gos-
pel, John often thought of what she
said, antI seldom took up his BiLle with-
out wu.hiug that every boy iu the
world had one. lIe knew that very
few of the boys of his aequainbmee
had so handsome n one as his; Lut
it wouh! Lc wrong to feel proud of it,
for the outside was of vcr)' little con-
sequence, compared with the contents.
IIe knew, also, thnt there were many
boys in the worlll, eSIJCciallyin heathen
lands, who had no Bibles at all, and
perhaps could not read them if they
had. "Suppose," SMd he to himself,
"that 1 hat! no Bihle, amI was living in
u country where the gospel hnd never
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been preached; how d,"'k every thing
would 8CClIl to me, and hm." wickell the
peuple must be! I should not know
any thing abuut Goel and the Saviour,
ancI I should never hear the pleMan!
BOund of the church bulls on a Snnday;
and, worse than all, I should not know
what would becume of my soul when [
came to Jic, nor any thing about the
rc,surrection. ~ow 1 am :-ure father
ano ""illie arc safe with Jesu:i, amI,
if 1 am It Christian, I shall meet them
again, ~futher tells me that we must
not ~rrow fI.8 those \vlw have no hope,
for the uead will an awake again, nnd
then there will be no morc sorrow nor
deatl!. Oh! how glad the poor heathen
must be to know these things, How
I wish the gospel could be preached to

ever,)" creature,"
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Two or th,..,e times, before he went
to 8h'efJ at. night., it came into his Dlind
that his dollar might help the mi ..
siollaries. It might LIlY a Bible for
some heatl",n child. Perhaps this
would be spcmling it well, in his grand-

mother'R opiniun.
John cOllld not 'Inite make up his

milHl that he wa.' willing to part with
his little treasure; hnt we shall see by
and by to whnt. determination he came,

after he hall thought more about it.

Annie Mac Laurin, who was em-
ployeJ hy Mrs. Hallam liS a nurse and
lI"i.tnnt ill tI", care of her children,
was an excellent Scotch girl, whom she
had known from her childhood, and in
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whose fillnily .he felt a deep interest.
Annic's mother, now an ag(~d woman,
was entirely blind. She lived in a
small cottage about half a mile from
the residence of the :\lorri. filmily.
She had come to that. pbee when her
two children, James and AUBie, were
quite young, and her mnduet had been
.uch as to secure the respect of all wllo
knew her. IIer son had for some
years heen married, but he continued to
live with her; and his wife, who was

a kind, good woman, took the very Ix'st
care of poor old Agnes. Their hnmble
house wa~ a.lwaJ~ perfectly neat, aru]
had an air of comfort which one does
not always see, eyen in house'S where
tbere is an abundance of every thing
that money can procure. TIle family
were poor in a worldly sense, but rich
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in godliness anu contentnlcnt. Sor-
row wns not 11 stranger in that humble
dwelling. Tt had pleased God to take
to himself two little ehihlren who had
been the pri(le awl delight of these
worthy people, and the loss of sight
was no light af1\iction to Agnes. Annie
nseu to go at leu.st once eyery week to
5Ceher mother, anu, when the weather
"US pleasant, took little ~Iary along
with her. Sometimes .John would ac-
company them. Agnes was very fond
of children. She oould not see them,
but loved to hear their cheerful happy
yoices, and to take ~1ll\'Yon her lap,
and stroke her soft hair, aud tulk with
her. ~rury o1\en earrie!1 a nice bunch
of flowers to Agnes, whieh were gn-
thereu from her grandmother's garden.
There was u neat hordeI' of flowers in

3
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their yard; but lIIl'll. .Morri"s garden
afforded a mueh greater variety, alll]

it was II plea.un, to "[ary, young lIS

.he WM, to .Ce Agnes smile with de-
light on receiving her gift.

The kitten seemed to know !lIlIry
too, lIlId be glad to see her, and many
II good frolic tbe)' had together.

Sometimes Agnes would sing to the
children; for sbe had been a beautiful
singer in her day, and stilI retained her
voice wonderfully.

But tbere WIL" one thing in their
house which had II peculiar ebarm for
John. This was lL large edition of
Pilgrim's Progrcs.~, full of pictures,
which Agnes had kept with great care
for nllLny yeai'll. It seemed as if he
would never be tired of looking at tile
pictures, and Mking questions about
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He that is Jown, ll£'ed fear no (all t
He that is low, no pride;

He that i& humhle eYer llhall
Have liod to be his guide.

1 am (ontent with what I baTe.
Litth~ be it, or much;

And IItill conwntment, l.ord. I crave,

DN'ftUIC TIlOu IOVe81Iluch.

them. Some of them were wry won-
derful, sllch as Pope and PagaD, nnd
Giant Despnir, nDll he rouM not 'I"ite
comprehend them; but he especiaH)'
admire.] the picture of the Shepherd's
lloy in the vuHey of II umililltion. He
looked so penceful I<ndquiet there, in
the green pnstures, among the sheep
onll laml",; and the book said, that
he h:,,1 more of that herb eaHed
"hea.rt'~asc" in his bo8om, than
many who were clad in silk and

whet.

-This Wll.'! his song:
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Agnes would pntirntly answer all
John's questions, and explain every
thing to hilO ns far as she was able;
nlld nltllOugh she was n. poor woman
whose .Hl\"allta~TCS of education hw.l
been extremely slIlnll, he could leam
lUa.U)" things from her, Lecau~c Mhc

hlLd long been growing in grace aud
roligioUR expcriCl;ce, and po&:e8~ed thllt
refinement and elevatiou of character
which 'true religion always' imparts.

Winter had pMsed away, and the
bright, beautiful summer bad now
come.

One pleas"ut moming, just after
breakfMt, M )11'•. )[orri. was walking
in tbe garden with bel' little grandsou,
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she "aid to him, "Our strawberries

look finely, John: they have borne
remarkably well this year, and we
Ill",e such an abuml:",ce, that if you
know any family in the neighbourhood
that ha .• none, I should like ver)'

much to semI them .ome. Can you

think of any?"'
"Well, grandmother," replied John,

"there is }:tlward 'Vilson's mother;
she is sick, yon know, awl perhaps
.he would like some. Are they very
poor, gl1lmlmother? Edward docs not
come to >chool now, and 1 only scc
him in Sunday-school, and he wears
very oM-looking shoes, though his
clothes are always clean amI tidy."

.. I am glad you spoke of that family,

my child. I must go Bllll see them.
Indeed, I ha,e been intending to do

3'
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so for 80me time. Y011..,k me if they
arc poor. 1 never considered them
very poor. The fiLther is on indus-
triuUH, hnnl-working man, and t.hey
hlLve nlwny" nppeILrcd to li\'e comfort-
ILLly. Y ct sic.kncsR is IL 80re triILI,
espccinll ..y when long continued, ami it
brings mILny ('viis nlong with it. The
sickness of :\1no. Wilson must hILve
increased thei c expensl's, and perhaps
hILS ohlib""l them to deny themsch.cs
~OTJIC things to whicll tlH'Y have
been aCCl1:-ltUtllL'<l. You mny go with
me thi~ afternoon, and we wlll take
a ba~ket of fruit, nud some other
little tllings to :\lr8. Wilson. I be-
lieve you cOllle Ullt of school eILrly
to-dILY,"

"0 yes., grfllullllotlwT, it is "."oones-
dILY, nnd I shall cOllle home ILt fOllr
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o'clock. I shall like very much to go
with you:'

John was rea>.lyin good \ime to .et
off with hi. gran<lmother on thcir
erro.ndof kindllco•. On thc way thcy
tulkcu ahout YUriOllS thinb"~' ~lrtl.
Morris askcd ,Tohn what kind of n
boy Edwar.1 Wil.on wM. Rhe .ai.l
he appeaf('d to he a ,'ery aminblo
little boy; hut thcn ehil.!f('n WCf('
apt to beha,'e thei,' ,'cry best in the
presence of ohlcr I",ople, e.<pceially
tho~c whom tlll'Y were not nccu~tom6
e.! 10 see very ofteu, and gencrally
their young companions and school-
mates eou1.1 form the mo.t correct
opinions of thcir !'Callempcr. and dis-
positions.

"Why, granumoth"r," saiu he, "he
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is what I should call II yery ,qentle bOy.
I l1CYPT heard him say fill.r thing Cl"f..)&l:,

or wlwt would tease llny other child,
nlHl I'lomctimp~ I have secn tI1C tellra
come into his eyes when othcr bOys
were rude tH him. When he went to
schooL he used to llsk me often to
show him about his lessons; (you
know T urn II little older than he is;)
aocl he I"cd to suy that his mother
had not time to help him, liS my mo-
thcr did me, allll did not know as
much awut books either, though she
WlL."i a real bl'()()dmother. In OlIe way
llnd llnother T becallle pretty well llC-

'!uaint,'d with !,;m; but now I only
sec him in Sunda.y....chool, nnd then
I seldom get a chance to talk with
him, for 'yOll know our teacher clops

not like to see us speaking to each
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otber when she is il1structing liS. I
hope he is at home this afternooll."

"Is not that he in tho little 'gllr-
uen;" inquired ~Ir8. ~Iorris as they
came near the house.

"Oh )"es, gl':1l1umolher, that is he.
Will )"oulei me go Ilnd spcak to him?"

"Yes, John, you may sla)" in the
gal'th'l1 with him. while I take the
basket and go iuto the hOllse to see
his mother."

.Tohll followed his grandmother
throu'gh the g"te, and ran off into
the ganlen, while the door """ opened,
and Mr:<. )Jorris wa.' welcomed hy
Sl1~aJl ":'ilWll, 0. lIeat--looking girl
"hout thirteen yelll'S of oge. Bllt we
will lellve her 'luietly .e"ted in the
hc'"se, "nd look after the boys in the
garden.
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r,dwnrd WII. helllling intentl)' over
a IJCdof stmwlX'r!'ie" when John laid
his hand on hi~ shoulder, and said1

"lIow are yon, Edwnn!?"

"Oh, is it yuu, .John?" said Edward,
looking up with surpri.e. "How glad
J nm to H'e you 1"

"What arc YOII so bllsy about here,
Xeddy, alld why don't you come to
schoolllOW, lL'(you used to do? I miss
).ou vcry much."

"r believe YOIl nre the kinde~t boy
in the world, .Jolm; at any rate, if
YOll arc as good to e"eryOOdyas )'ou
have always })('C'nto me, the,y must
all lo,'e .VOII. I feel no\\' just as if I
could tdl )'011 all my trouhles. r am
not so sad to-day as r was before,
but my heart is full, und 1 rlln glad
you have come, for 1 crm talk with
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yon, and I know )'on will feel plel.,ed

bccuu:o<e 1 am plen.~ed now."
" Well, yon shall tell me nil ahont

it. I InlOW your mother i~~ick, n:ntl
l'IOL is bad, and I am :;Off)' for yon.
C{)lIlC and :-:.i.t down Ul1l1cr this tree,

and talk to me, just as if I were your

brother, or your cousin,"
Tbc two hlYH fl,cnted them:"clvcs

on the gfllss in the shade, ancl Ed-

\lan1 began hi~ storr.
;. You see mother ha."l been ~ick

~M~\'cl'l\l week:'!; ycry sick. iwleeu;
IUIlI I haw heen so much afraid she
would :lie, that T could not take :my
plcn.<.:nl'ein any thing. )Tnny nights I

Iun e heen lying awake a long time,
thiukiug how dreadful it would he to

10:-:cher, anu wondering what would be-
como of UB. 'fhe only thing that gave
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lIle nny eomfiJrt was, to pray that
God would make her well again, and
think how I would try to obe)' and
please her in every thing, if she eouM
unly get better. Smmn sail] it was a.
mercy that she was old enough to
take care of mother and us. But ,he
could not do ewry thing. Father
is obliged to be out at wurk every
(lilYto support us; nnd little Tommy
must be taken care of. We hllv.
to hire n woman to come and wash
once every week, mul then mother's
mcdieines cost a good deal. Tbat is
why f:(thcr had to take Ille out of
~chool-to f'U.YC money, and we have
8m'cd in every way that we cuuld.
But then I do not mind being out
of school so much, I",,,,ms,, I mil glnd
to help Susan by tnking care of Tom
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my j and :::oI1letimc~, ,,,hen mother fcel~
ahle to listen, she likes to have me
read to her. Sunday-school, you know,
does not co,t any thing, lmd I always
go there. Mother likes to haye me
go, amI when ~hc Wll.<Ol. well she al-

way" gO"e me It cent to put in the
mi!<ionllry Lox; hut I do nut ha\'e it

now.
"Ye" you .hall," said John, eagerly

interrupting him; "I have the ccnt.~
owry week to do just whut I ple .. 'IC

with, and I will ahvay~ give you
olle," lIe put his hand into his

pockd, and dm"~np; ont his little
purse, in~isted 011 giving Ed wa.rd the
three cents which it contained.

,. nut yon haYc not heard all I am

going to tell you," .aid Edward. "I
,hall .oon be better on; and have

•
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something of m)' own to give nway.
Do )'ou see lilY stmwberry heds?
I have tnken the whole care of them,
hesides the rest of our little gll.nlen.
We only raise a few things, for
rather hill!very little time to spend in
it. lIe only shows lIle lL little, enrly in
the morning, l}(~forc lw g(>Cd to work.

This moming the doctor came out
here after he had. wen mother, o.nd
snid he,

'" Your ga.fUCll looks nicely, Ed.
wnrd. I suppose you expeet to reast
on strnwhcrries!'

'" No, sir,' sajJ I, 'I uo not want
them; mother will hnve as mnny ns
)'ou think she may ent, nnd I nm
going to ;;ell the rest.'

"Then the doctor spoke very kindly;
hesn.id,
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'" Well, Edwaru, T think yOU will
certainly make a go()(l lU;e. of money,
anu T wish you to bring )'our straw,
berries to me as fa.-t ..' you piek them.
T will buy them all. and pay yon
whatever you a.-k for them.'

" 1 felt very thankful, and then ven-
tureu to ....k him what he thought about
mother. ITe saiu that she WI\S a great
deal hetter, anu he thought she would
be quite well in a low weeks. Oh,
John, you do not know how happy
thi, mnlle me. 1 could not keep from

cIJ;ng."
"I do not wonder ,you were over-

joyeu," saill John, "and T think 1
shoulu have cried for joy too, if Thad
been with you."

""r en," continued E{lwaru," 1 know
you will not laugh at me, so 1 will
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tell you just whnt r ui,l. As soon
as tl,e ,loctor had gtllil', I wcnt 8!raight
to my lilll,. chamhcr, anu knceled
down to thank GOllthat hc had henrd
my prayer; nnd r thought I should
always tru,t in l,illl, und pray to him
more Hum J hnd over done before.
You know thcn~ is a verse in the
Psalms thnt snys, 'The Lord is good
unto nil that call npon him'-"

"Yef'," sail] .TollII, "nnd every thing
in the Bible is true."

"Oue thiug more I want to tell you,
and it is the only thing that tmable.
me now," said EJwanl. "Charlt.~:i
Nelson kecp~ threatening to come and
eat my strawbcrriCH, and I am afraid
he will. TIc alwnys loveu to tease
me, and lately, wJll'never he i. passiug
anu sees me at work, he stops and
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,.

looks through the f~nce, nmi saY8,
''fake good care of them, Ned, for I
exp<'ct to make a feast when they arc

ripe.'''
"That would be a shame," said John

indignantly, "and he shall not do it
if I can prevent him. No; I am sure
he will not; he could not be sO un-
kind. But 1 must go now, Edwo.rn;
I see grandmother coming out of the

house."
The boys walked together to the

gate. lIIn;. Morris spoke kindly to
Edwnru., and invited him to come to
her house some time when he had
lciMurc; and then, biddiug him good-
night, went home with her grand",m.
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While ,Tohn had Leen listening to
Edward', 8tory, and sympathizing with
him, ~[rs. MOITishad fonnd exerci""
for her Lenemlent feelings in the
house. She me, plefi.;;edto find ~Ir'.
Wilson getting Letter, and inquired
particularly, if there Was any way in
which she might n:-;Hist the family.
Mrs. Wilson told her they managed
to get along comfortably by practising
strict economy. Slw hud, however,

been "'ITO' to be obliged to kePI' Ed-
ward ont of 8chool. Ill' was a good,
obeuient ehiM, and had done all that
he coulu to Msisl in the family uur-
ing her illl1es~. )In;. ~rorris gave her
some moncy to purclu18e a few things
wldeh she snpposed would be useful
and acceptable, and told her to place
Edward at school again as soon lU!

------- - -. -
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he could be spared from home, IUld
she woull\ pay his WI uutil his
father should be quite able to do it

again.
It is int.erc!o1tingto observe how our

hcav'C'uly Fa.ther, who rega.rJs even
the faU of a sparrow, walched ovcr
and provided for this liltle Loy. His
humble prl1)"<'r,wllCn he 110ured out
his sarrow8 hefore Goa, WUfo! not un~

lloticed, nor 11i:':'l'egaruct.l. I.JCt. every
child who reads this remember it, nnd
1", encouraged to form the habit of
secret prayer j of going to God with
thank~giving for every mercy, a.nd
with supplication in every time of

nceu.
Uut if Edward's mother had not

recovereu, ought he to have sup-
posed thnt God did \lot hear him?
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Oh; no! God docs not always anSlVer
ollr pmyers exactly in the way lVe
desire; but fervent, faithful prayer
always brings down a blessing of some
kind. If God had taken her awny,
it would have been because it was
better that she should die, and for
Borne ,"ery wi~e reasons which we
might 1I0t have understood. Yet lIe
would have blessed Edward, alll] pro-
vided friends to take care of him.
God will not do any thing unwise or
evil. '"GOfl is love;" and when he
afllicts those who trust in him, he
always d,s,s it in kindness. We kilOII'
that the t'uu is Rhining all the time,
thollgh clollds Dilen hide him from our
sight. When the sky looks dark and
gloomy, and the raill pours down, we
do not feel discouraged, and think it
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will ailmys Lc H); bilL we say to our-
selves, "By nml by, whell the storm
is over, the elouch will break a\my,
and we shall Ace the pleasant sun
shining and the fair blue sky, aml
then every thing will look more fresh
and beautiful than iLdid before." So
when sorrow and anxiety spread a
gloom over U8, awl trouble comes like

a storm, we should remember that God
sits abow iL all, in majesty and love,
amI if we trust in him as we ought,

lIe will make it " rich blessing. There
is nothing thnL tends lIlure strongly
to ura.w our thought:;; amI affections

towards God and heaven, than the
death of dear friemls. It shows us
how uncertain life is, and how help-
less we are in our~elvcs, and teaches
us our dependence upon God.
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The hope of being unitcllllgain with
our l.l€'lovcd fricncl~ in heaven, i:oJ fL

powerful molive to prepamlioll for it.
Perhap' ,John Hallnm wag a wiger
boy than he would have been if
trouhle Imd not made him thought-
ful; and he might not have thollght
so much about heayen if he had lIut
helie,'ed that .hi. ralher and brother
were there.

Thus we see that amictions may
heeome our greatest ble",in~. Some
of the 1",.t I",ople, aud those who have
the greate.t ill\\'ILo\ joy alld pence,
have heen most 8evercly nffiictcJ, and
possess very few of whnt are called
the g<xxlthings of this life.

It pleased God, in his wisdom, to
give Edwanl his heart'. desire, ill the
restoration of his dear mother's health.
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His faith awl trust had Leen tried, and

fouml sincere.

I ha,'e said that John was "thought-
ful \.,y; and it is not surprising that
he 8hould lie awake fqr more than an
hour on the night after hitS vi~it n.t
~lrs. ".ilwn':-;, reflecting OIl hi:-; COllver.

salion with EdWllrtl. lIe was very
much inh~rc8tcJ in him, and felt that
he should \", delighted to du any thing
in hi",-power to oblige or plcn~ him.
One thing he uetermined 1Ipon; thut
wa.s, to find :o;omc mcM8 of preventing
Char1~8~cl!$on from tnking his stTllW-

berries, which he had so carefully cul-
tivated. It was a ehame that he
shoulu alarm him by such " threat,
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and it wou1<1indeed IJe eruel to put it
in execut.ion. John WIL~ reallyangrr
at the thought of it. lIe knew he
,,"ouhl meet Charl"" at school the next
morning, amI he made 11p his mind
to .penk to him 1l1XJ\ltit.

In the morning, before he went to
school, lie told hi, JIIolher what was
pa..<;;singill his mind, n~ well ag all that
Edwanl hod .ai,1 to him the day be-
fore.

Mrs. Hallam, seeing that John was
much cxcil~(l, c.'lutionctl him against
speaking angrily to Charle:-:;,amI said
she wouM be sorry to haye any dis-
rtb'TCcmentor unkind feclings spring
up behn't'll them. Though it was
wrong in Charles to tease another boy
iu that way, she did not believe he
intended to do what he threatened.
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"So 'peak miluly and uffeetionately
to him, my 'on. He will be much
more likely to realize thut he hus
bem unkind to Rllwunl, than if you
,bow an angry spirit. That woulu
only irritate him, and perhnps make
the matter worse. You may tell him
if he really wants strawberries, he may
come home with you, llnd we will giye
him some,"

" I will try, mother," replieu John.
As John was walking to school, he

Saw Charles at a little lli,tance belore
him. TIe soon o"ertook him, anu they
went on together. As they p!l.Sscd
~lrs. 'Vilsou'l'i house, they ~fLW, thruugh
the fence, that Edward WILS busy in his
gunlcn, picking 8trnwberric~. Chnrlr'B
'topped, anu W!l.Sgoing to spenk, but
John look hold of hi. arm, nnu saiu,,
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"Ko, no, Charles, uon't let ll~ ui8turb
him."

"I uon't care about stopping," said
Charles, as they passed on, "only some-
times I like to u,llse l'\ed, he i, so
c-hic.k(~n.hearteU;and he cries a.~easily
IlS Il baby."

H I :,dlOuld say he is very tCIIller-
hellr!<'.l," oaid John," alltl he bas lately
felt wry md. IIis mother hIlS been
sick, Ilncl he thought she would die.
1 wish YOli would not tease him,
Charles. I lUU his frieud, tlud I would
ratltef be tcn~ctl myself than to see
hillt teased. T could bear it better."

., Oh, T .lid not know that; I am ,orry
1f I haye tnmLled him. He i, Illway.
wurking oyer that garlien, and some-
time, T have told him T would come
and eat hi~ ~tru.wbcrrie8 when they
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were ripe. Of coun-e, I wn.~ only in
filII; for you kllll\Vwe have plenty of
fruit at IlOme,"

:, But he w::.~ afraid yun were in
eame.t, alld it maJe him feel very
haJly indeed, ti,r he 1m. hi. own plans
ahout his strawberries, 3mI if you knew
all he told me, you would never say
any thing unkind to him again."

"Well then, .John, I shall just stop
there as I go home from 8chool, and
tell him I di,l not mean it, and he need
not lx, afraid of me. I IllU sure I would
uot do it ti,r the world."

John was very glad of this; and
afkr school the two boys stopped t<>-
gother to see Edward, and his IlCutt
WII.' soon set at case nhout the mat-
ter,

When .John told his mother how
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pleuRantly it hut! been .ettled, she
rejoiced with him.

'"You l:lCC, ro.y son," F.uidshe, "how
eMily we may distress others by speak-
ing cnrclc:,;~ly. Chnrlcs hncl no intention
of doing wfong to EJwuru, amI .Yet
by indulging his love of teasing he
caused him much anxiety. lIe knew
that Edward WM senaiti,"e, aud for
tllnt rem-lOll ~ltou1d lllLve been careful
to avoid wounding his f(.~1ings. llut
he hus done what all generons and
rigllt ..millllcd persons will uo. As soon
~ he became sensible of his fault, he
eonfe88ed it, and tried to make all the
ft'paratiun in his power ...

1\ot long aftcr the cyent jll8t men-
tioned, John was .ent one day to the
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cottage to carry a small parcel to
Agnes. It WI~ towanb the close of
the oay, ano as he walked by him-
",If ano had no one to talk with, he
fou'mI entert.ainment in noticing the
objects around, nnJ making hit! O"'''ll

n>flection~ 11pon them. The clenf
blue Hky .tllll the tlwcct evening nir,
the trees in the fnll beanty of their
summer verdure, tllC song: of the
binls, and the wild tlowe,,> beneath
hi8 fcet, all cllnght hi~ attention, llnd
filled his heart with a sensation of
hnppiness . .As he ealllC in sight of
Mf8. """ile-ou's house, which was on
his way, }", happened to think how
pleasant it wonhl be to have E.t.
ward join him in his walk, and de-
termined that he would stop and
invito him. Edward's mother was.'
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quite willing that he .hou!.] aeeom.
pany John, and they Ret off in very
good Rpirit..

"IIow pleaRant every tmng looks
thi~ evening, .Tohn,"~aid EIIW:ll'll.

"YeA," replied John, "AO 1 have
been thinking RH I came nlong; nnd
Ree wlmt a pretty hunch of wild !lowers
I have piekc.Jon the wuy. I .hull give
them to Agnes:'

"nut Rhe is blind. Will Rhe care
for tloweI"8? Oil! bow dreaMnl it must
be to he hlilHL Sometimes I have
been at her hom:c with my motller,
and I always wondered how she could
be so eheerfn!."
• "Agnes likes tlowers yery much;
but we will talk ahout her on our way
back. l\ow I wunt J'on to tell me
when you are coming to school; and
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how you maue out with your straw-
berries."

"I ron coming to schoul to-morrow,

John, for mother is almost well now.
She sit. up more than hllif the time,
and ha.<beeu mending my clothes, to
get me reauy. This moming I carrIed
the last of my strawberries to the ~oc-
tor, anu he paill me for the whole.
Only think of it! lIe gllve me a
whole dollar, and toill me I ueservcd
it, for 1 had earneu it. 1 was snr-
prised to find he was going to pay me
80 much money, anu felt as rich as a
king. But as I intended to diviue
my money with Susan, 1 handed him
Lack the dollar, llnd asked him to be
so good as to gi\'e me two half dol,
lars inst<"ul. Then he gave Ille two
hili uolbrs, and 1 am going to give
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one of them to Susan to-night. Xow
don't you thiuk 1 am one of the hap-
pit'st boys in the world? J would not
change places even with you, and live
in yonI' beautiful house."

The ooys had by this time reached
the plnce. Agnes ''''n!'lRittin~ near
the door with her knittiug work in
her hands. She knew John'. voice
the moment he spoke, anu when he
told her it was Edward Wilson who
was with him, :;hc said she was glad
to have n. vi:.;it from him, and inquired
aoout his mother.

John gave her the parcel with his
mother's l!rrn11l1, and then laid in her
lap the Howershe had brought.

"I thank you," said .\gnes, "they
arc very "wcet, and I know them all,
though I cannot see them now. Here
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are honeYflollcklcs, anu daisies, and
8wl'Cl-brier,allll violet.a,all old friends
of mille, lor I delighte,l in them when
I could go nnd gather them myself,
and look nt their benutiful forms IlJld
colour~. Even now, T can '~on8ider
the lilies,' nnd remember the lesson
our Saviour taught, of confidence in
God, who' so clothes the grass of the
fwld,' nnd provides for the 'fowls of

the air.'"
"Then you arc not unhnppy fie.

C:lll:-C Y011 arc Llind 1" said J ohn, in~

quiringlyo
"~ot unhappy! lIlYdear child. No,

indeed; for I ha,-e a better light than
tllIlt of the sun; it is the light of God's
countenance. I hud many years of
good hel<lth and the perfect use of all
my faculties before this aillictioIl came
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upon me, nnd I remember these yellrs
with gratitude. If' my eJc:i are closed
against outward things Jor a few years
Lefow I lie tioWII ill the tiust, it is
GUd'H will, llwl T cannot complain.
My chiltlrell reati the !lihle to me, anti
I can ~inganti pray, and rejoice in my
hope uf hea '"ell, and look forwa.nl to
the ti",e wllell this cOITuptible shall
put on incorruption,"

(( But what would ,.You00 without
religion ?" ul'Ikcll .Tohn.

" Alas: m)" Ci.~e should. be sau ill~

tieed! Darkuess without, and dark-
ness withiu. I often think of the poor
Ilcathen, alHll'fllY that the gospel may
BOOn he preachc<l to all the worM.
Dut there arc many~ .lohn, in this
Christian land, (and I pity them lIS

much,) who arc without the true light
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of religion in their soul!'O; and who,
while they go to church every Sunday,
una give a. great denl of money for
charitable purposes, do not strive to
imitnte the example uf our meek amI
lowly Saviour. 1 have known a child
who wOllhl go to ehurch and Sunday-
~chool hl1ntl~omel'y drc~scu, with a.
8um of money whieh he wa~ proud
to put into the missionary box, to
assist perhaps in t~dllcating Fume little
African girl or boy in the knowledge
of God. This child felt himself quite
superior to another in his cla!"!"who
couli! contribute lmt a single cent, amI
yet at home he woul<! be selfish amI
fretful, and wash.ful aud disolJCdient;
forgetting that much will be TC<J'lircd
of tho:-;e to whom much is given. Anfl
a child in a Christ inn couutry, whe:-
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docs not try to Le n Christian, is no
Letter off than n heathen, und hus u
great uCIlImore to an::-lWer for.

"nut it is growing late, amI I must
not keep you any longer; so good-
night, and may God ble.. yon both,
and make you his own ehildren."

The moon and stars were out when
John drew near bis home thut night,
and he repeated to himself that beau-
tifnl hymn whieb almost nil children
have lea.rned, heginning

ThP 9pat'iOU!I firmamf'nt on high,
,,"'ilh. all \he blue, ethereal sky,
And spanglE'll hf'avem~.B. tlhiniug frame,
Their great Original proclaim.

On entering the house, he was de-
lighted to fmd that his uncle William
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hM arrived, unexpectedly, to make Il

short Vi8it.
John was a. great fa,\"ouritc with

th i:i uncle, and there was a strong at-

taclunent between them. IIe hM
nhmys entered into John's plans and
lliHusements, amI John wouM hardly
hll\'e told his most printc thoughts
even to his mother with more freedom
than to his uncle William. Now thllt
Mr. :\Iorl'is liw'] in a di.tantcity, they
~eltlom met, amI hi~ arrival was a1.

""ys hailed with delight. Nothing
could have given .Juhn more sincere
pleasure than he experienced on meet-
ing his uncle in the parlour that eveJl-

ing. The next ,lay he was "llowed
to stay at home from school, that he
n:ight spend as much time as pOssihle
with his lIIlcle during his short visit.

•
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III the eou,""e of the day ~Ir". ~Iorris
wi8hcd to go to town, about two miles
di.stant, to make !:Iome }Jurcha.sc!ol, and
proposed t.llat Ill'" 80n and gra1l<boll
should accompany her in the carrill,brc.
Uuclc "Til1iam was 80 entertaining
during thc ride, that John was almost
80rry when they arrived at the place.
He soon, howc,-er, foun,] enough amuse-
ment ill the store. While I,is grand-
mother was engaged looking at the
things !"hc wanted, he examined a
varidy of filIlcy article8 exposed for
sale. Among them he particularly
admired an historical gume, which ap-
peared to him one uf the must attract-
ive thingM he ~lfid cver f'.eCIl. TIc in-
quired the price, which was just one
dollar. After looking thullghtfully
at it for a few moments, he laid it
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down, and took up a doll which was
very pretty. It wa.. dres",,,l iu blue
silk, with a nice little bonnet of the
f'amc colour, and a pclcrinc of velvet.
In ibl hand WIt..; a funny little hem~
stitched handkerchief, nml on it.. feet
a pair or hronze slippers. John could
not help l'll1.ying to himself, "Oh, l;ow
that doll would plelL'" Mary!" The
woman hehind the counter told him
he had better go alld ask hi. grand-
mothel' to buy it for his sister; but he
replied that he wOllldnot disturb her,
IL"I he I<new that she was ycry bu~.r,
and th,'n he walked to the door and
waited quietly till his grandmother
WllS ready to relurll home.

N ow his unele William had parti-
culnrl)" noticcl1 .Tohn's movements in
the store, how thoughtfully he had
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looked at those toys, and then with
what an air of determination he had
withdrawn him:-;plf from them, and
he fel~ some curiosity to know what
was passing in the child'. mind. ITe
said llothillg to him about it, however,
at the time; but in the evening when
they were together alone, he said to
him,

"T Jloticetl your aumiration of those
toys this moming, John; did you wish
to buy them ?"

John was a little snrprised at this
question, and did not seem to know
exactly what to say.

a Come, now, John," resumeu 1\Ir.
Morris, "I must ask you to tell me
frankly what your thoughta were about
tLem."

"Why do you care about my
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thoughts, uncle 1" inquired John, look-
ing up with some l"urpril'lc.

"I will answer Jour question, my
hoy, aml then you lnust answer mine.

Thoughts haye '0 much to uo with
acLions, thaL they arc of great im-
portance. Fur ill~tnllce, if a person

thiuks " great uealabout him.elf and
his own ease and comfort, he itS sure

to becomc selfish, Ilnd to appear so;
while, on thc oth"r hand, if he thiuks
less of himself and more of his friends
alld those around him, he will be much
more lihly to he generous and oblig-
illg, So if" poor man keeps thinkiug
t1lllt he .hould be a great deal happier
if he were rich, he will be very apt
to become discontenteu; bilL if he puts
away .uch thoughts, and rememocrB
that a good conscience is bettcr than,.
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money, and that he may po~.sess tLat
if he ChO~8Cfl, just as well n~ if he were
rich, he is in the 8me WilY to LeI,appy.
Chiloren wmctimes think their paft'nts
unrea80nllhlc when they will not allow
them to have their uwn way, and do
what they please. This makes them
fretfnl. If they wonlo haLitually '"y
to themselves, 'Father and mother
know Lest what is proper; they
would SCLve tllCtn8Clvc8 n. great deal
of unnecessary troubl(', nTHI 1.lCmore
agreellhlc to others. So you 8COthat
our character uepcmls ycry much upon
the kind of thoughts we encourage;
:lnd it i~vcry natural, 815 I feel n. grent
interest in you, that I should care
aLout your thoughts. You lookoo 80
particularly thoughtful this moming
that my curiosity was cxcited, and I
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felt that 1should likc to know wbat
was passing in your mind,"

" Well, then, uncle," replied John,
"it is a F,'cret, but T will tell you
ahout it. On my last hirth-day my
grandmother gave me a SILV£:lt DOL-

LAR, aud told mc 1 might "pend it
just as T plcased, T Imve kept it until
now, and lllWC k'Cn determined not
to spend it till I had considered wcll
what would be the best way, When
1 Faw that game this morning, I WlU!

tempted to lmy it, becausc I thought
it would be very entertaining; but 1
had made up my mind last night what
1 should do with my money, and 1
would not break my resolution. Then
when 1 saw that be"utiful doll, 1
thought 1 .11OulUlike to huy it for
Mary, hut 1 remembered my resolu-
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tion, and I knew that lIbry had many
playthings already; so I would not
look at them any longer."

Hero .Tohn pau,,"d. "Thank you,
John," Bait! Mr. .:\Iorris, "lLnd now
will you grati(y me still farther by
telling me how you intend to spend
your dollar 1"

H I am going," replied .John, (with
some clifliacnce,) "I am going to put
it in the Sundn.y-~chool mi~Rionnry
box next Sunday, beelln,e I want to
do something towards making the
children who have no schools nor
miuiRterf', as happy fiS we arc who
have them bolh."

Mr. Morris WllS much pleased with
all this, but hesitated to commend
his determination, lest he should
awaken in his yunng heart a feeling
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of pride, and this wonld stain the
purity and simplicity with which he
luill tried to consecratc his little trea.suro
to Cod. Jlefore parting with him, how-
ever, he fo=:l.ic.l,

"I am yery glad, John, that you are
going to .pend your 'ILVER DOLL.<R

in that way. and I am sure you will
never regret. it. 'The ~ilvcr is mine,

and the gold is mine,' saith the Lord,
and we only givc him his own when
we make such offerinb'"s,"

At length winter came again, and
with it John's eleyenth birth.day. It
WIL' a happy day to him, amI his en-
joyment wa.s not a littlc incrollSed by
the following circumstance.
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'Vhen he awoke in the moming he
saw n Htrallgt.'-looking pa.rcel lying
upon his t....hle, .md when he examined
it he found his own name written
upon it. What was his surprise, on
opening it, to see the very same doll
and the game which he had IIdmired
so mnch, when he WIlS at the store
with his grandmother amI uucle, in
the summer! Besides these, there WIIS
II letter directed to himself. So he
Illl.•tened to dress, and then sat down
to read the letter, as follows:

DEAR JonN,

This pllrcel is intended to reach yon
on your hirth.day, and I hope it will
give YOIIpleasure. I send with it my
best love amI ,,~shes for YOllr happi-
ness. Above all things, I desire to
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see you advancing in true wisdom as
you grow in yt'''n< "lllI stature.

I cannot express the satisfn.etion I
felt at my last interview with yon,

when you were kiud enough to tell me
how you had decided to spend the
silver dollar which had been given

yon for pocke~lIIoney. 1 was glad
to see that you could n,lhcre firmly

to " good resolution, although tempted
to break it; nnd Ihat you could find

n higher enjoyment in t.he exercise
of benevolellce than in the gratifica-
tion of your fancy. Continne, my
dellr boy, to cultivate such 11 dispo-
8ition. I am Rllre you must have ex-

perienced already, that it is more

blessed to give than to receive.
You shall have the pleasnre of pre-

senting to little Mary the doll which
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you thought .he would like so much,
and 1 hope yon will find the historical
game Loth entertaining I1THl instruct-

ive.
You may he sure that no history

can be more interesting than your own,
to :ronr affectionate Uncle,

WILLIAll.
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